2015—2016 Cluster One Assessment (Learning Cycle) Timeline

Assessment Day
- Info Core
- OCP-2
- Writing (WRIT3)

Madison Essential Research Skills (MREST)
First-year students — Embedded in COM curriculum
(September — March)

COMM Test
ATC Scale
Finals Week
(COMM courses)

August
- Assessment Day

September
- Madison Essential Research Skills (MREST)
  First-year students — Embedded in COM curriculum
  (September — March)

October
- OCP Analysis
  (1st yrs—%correct & item-total correlations)

November
- COMM Analysis
  Christine DeMars
  Item analysis, equating, section comparison

December
- COMM Test
  ATC Scale
  Finals Week
  (COMM courses)

January
- Finish Cluster One Report
  before 5/31

February
- Assessment Day (Feb, 2016)

March
- OCP Analysis
  (pre-post & # courses)
- MREST deadline
  (Friday before spring break)

April
- MREST Analysis
  # and % meeting standard
  # attempts, % 1st pass
  Score by objective

May
- COMM Analysis
  Christine DeMars
  Item analysis, equating, section comparison

June
- CAT Training
  Rate Sp16Data

August
- Note: We are taking a break from collecting sophomore writing data this year.

10/15/2016